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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to explore the possibility of preparing
transparent FeB0 3
 glass-ceramics in space. It is a continuation of a NASA
project Contract No. NAS8-31381, DCN 1-5-58-00273(IF). The present study
is largely limited to Fe203 8 203 compositions containing from 1 to 10 mole
% Fe 203 , although a few ternary compositions were also examined.
It was calculated that an FeB03-6203 glass-ceramic containing only
1 mole % FeB03 would be equivalent for magnetooptic application to a,YIG
crystal of equal thickness. An Fe 203-8203 composition containing 2 mole %
FeB03 equivalent (98B) could be converted largely to a dense green, though
opaque, FeB0 3 glass-ceramic through suitable heat treatments. However,
phase separation (and segregation) and Fe +3
 reduction could not be entirely
avoided with the various procedures that were employed. From light scatter-
ing calculations, it was estimated that the FeB0 3 crystallite size in this
98B , composition should be no greater than about 100 A to allow 90% light
transmission though a 1 cm thick sample. However, the actual FeR() 3
 crystal-
lite sizes obtained in 98B were of the order of 1 um or greater.
It was concluded that further experiments with this system in an earth
laboratory to attempt to prepare a transparent glass-ceramic will probably
not be fruitful. However, a study of amorphous phase separation in this
system under low g conditions may be of value.
i
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1._ Introduction
Iri a previous study  it was investigated whether it might be possible
to prepare useful transparent FeB0 3 glass-ceramics in space (or on earth).
It was envisioned that the desired ccmposition might be prepared initially
as a glass, with FeB0 3 crystallites of suitable size and concentration
being formed subsequently by a secondary heat treatment. Based upon
glass structural considerations, this study was limited mostly to binEry
compositions containing from 50 to 90 mole p 8 20 3 and the remainder Fe203.
A transparent glass-ceramic material in this composition range could not be
prepared, and several problem areas which could prevent being able to pre-
pare them in space were identified. First, phase separation into an iron-
rich phase containing roughly 50 mole k Fe 2 0 3 and an iron-poor phase con-
taining mostly B20 3 always occurred. Because of the much greater density
of the iron-rich phase, its rapid segregation to the bottom of the crucible
or mold during cool in g or pouring presented tremendous problems and did
not alloy: study of the nature of the separation process itself. Second,
Fe+3 to Fe+2 reduction occurred during melting which caused the formed
glass or glass-ceramic product to be nonuniform and black. This reduction
process could not be adequately suppressed by variation of melting tempera-
ture. Clearly, some method to prevent it must be found in order to make
space processing feasible.	 Finally, this study established that the ter"-
perature of the secondary heat treatment to promote crystallite formation
must not be higher than about 800°C in order to prevent the formation of a
high temperature Fe 3k?0 6 phase and other unwanted phases.
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In the present continuing study it was determined that an Fe 203 B203
glass-ceramic containing as little as 0.9 mole % FeB0 3 would be equivalent F
a;
to YIG for magnetooptic application. Therefore, the present study was	 !i
16
limited largely to compositions containing from 1 to 10 mole % Fe 20 3 . It	 is
was thought that within this composition range, it should be easier to
establish the conditions for minimizing phase separation and Fe +3 reduction.	 P
During this study attempts were also made to reduce the FeB0 3
 crystallite	 '<
C
^S
size and/or reduce the refractive index difference between crystallite and 	 I
matrix by the addition of third components, in order to obtain a transparent
.n
r.
glass-ceramic material. It would be very significant if the ability to
prepare such a material could be demonstrated, since not only would this
establish the criteria regarding required microstructure, but it could
also indicate the feasibility of determining suitable conditions for
preparation of a useful material on earth as well. In an attempt to achieve
this goal and to obtain a uniform material uncontaminated with unwanted
phases, a novel approach involving the sintering of 8 203 with FeB0 3 crystal-
.	 e
lites was also unsuccessfully tried. Finally, an evaluation was made of
the effectiveness of adding TO and ZrO 2 as nucleating agents for reducing
the mean FeB0 3 crystallite size.
The Fe BO glass-ceramic compositions discussed in this report will be
r
identified by a code such as 83.36-2, as in the previous study. l The	 x
i
prefix indicates the mole q of 8 203 (i.e., 83.3B = Fe 20 3 . 5B 20 3 ), and the
suffix is the number of the batch prepared if other than the first.
2. Minimum iron content needed for magnetstic application
The utility of a magnetooptic device is determined by its figure of
merit, 2F /a, where F is the Fa raday rotation per unit sample length and
a is the absorption coefficient value at maximum absorption in the visible. 	 j
The current material used for the magnetooptic devices is YIG, for which
2F/a is 3.2°. For the 83.30 and 9^.IB Fe 20 3-6 20. compositions, the calculated
values of 2F/a, are 52° and 3.2 0 , respectively. These values were arrived
at by assuming that (a) all the Fc 2 0 3 content is conpletely converted to
FeB0 3 , (b) the Faraday rotation is proportional to the amount of FeB03
produced, and (c) the absorption coefficient of the FeB0 3 is not affected
by the B 20 3
 r,atrix. Also these values do not consider scattering losses,
as this will be considered in detail in a later section.
However, these calculations do suggest that compositions in the 996
to 90B range may have equal to superior magnetooptic capability than YIG.
Thus, the present study will concentrate on this composition range, bawd
upon the following advantaqes:
	
(a) the glass-forming tendency will be
increased, since these compositions are located between 83.3B (chain)
and 1006 (sheet or framework), and (b) the phase separation tendency
will be decreased, due to the reduction of iron content.
r
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3. Phase separation behavior
3.1. Glass-forming ability
Three compositions; namely, 946, 98G, and 99.8G, were prepared. They
were melted for 2 hrs. and then air quenched to room temperature. The
melts were knocked out of the crucibles and examined for the phase separa-
tion as indicated in Table 1. These three compositions were found to have
less pronounced phase separation than those compositions of higher iron
such as 90C which always showed clear demarcation between iron-rich and
iron-poor portions. Although a phase separation does exist at the 94B
composition, no clear demarcation was found between the two different
iron portions.
	
Instead, the iron-rich portion is dispersed through the
whole melt, but it tends to gather more at the bottom than the top. A
similar situation was found with 98G except that the concentration of the
iron-rich portion was much less. At 99.80, the prase se p aration is too
small to detect by visual examination. However, it should be noted that
the 99.8r has a lower iron content than that of the 99.16 which was esti-
mated to have the minimum iron content needed for magnetooptic application.
Since transparency is essential for the magnetooptical application,
the above compositions were tested for this property. Each was first
melted, after which up to four plates were cast by splat cooling. The
melting and transparency data for these melts are listed in Table 2. All
the cast splat plates are opaque except one made from 99.86. Even this
one is only translucent. 	 In addition, not 611 the splat plates from the
same melt (1300°C - 2 hrs.) are translucent and in fact the fourth plate
is almost opaque. Furthermore, the splat plates prepared from the same
I
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yi^composition of 99.86 but melted at 1100°C for 2 hrs. are opaque. This could
suggest an extreme sensitivity of the crystallization processes to small
variations in the rate of quenching, but it might also indicate a dif-
ference in horrogEneity of the melts attained at the two temperatures.
The first splat plates cast from the above compositions were analyzed
for iron content and the phase assemblage. These plates were later heat
treated at 100°C for 3 days. The crystallized phase assemblage has also been
determined. All the results are listed in Table 3. Phase separation is
found to persist at an iron content as low as that in 98C. Prior to the
heat treatment at 700°C, all the plates contain crystalline 8 20 3 in addition
to glass. Also, the untreated plate of 99.86 prepared at 1300°C for 2.5 hrs.
was noted to have less crystalline 8 20 3 (thus less scattering) than the
plate of the same composition but melted at 1100°C for 2 hrs. This differ-
ence in crystalline 6 20 3 may partially explain why the former is more
transparent than the latter. Upon crystallization at tine temperature of
700°C, the splat plate produced an FeB02 phase together with B 2 0 3 , residual
glass, and sometimes Fe 2606 as indicated in Table 3.
3.2. Nature of phase separation process and effect
on crvstallization
The nature of phase separation was studied by melting a 908 composi-
tion at 1300°C for 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 minutes. The five different melts
were then carefully examined for phase separation. The results are listen
in Table 4. Based upon this study, it appears that phase separation pro-
ceeds as follows. Upon heating, 8 20 3
 (the low melting component) melts first
and bubbles through the melt. Then, 6 2 0 3 reacts with Fe 2 0 3 co forin a uniform
and dense material.	 Finally, the iron-rich portion of the ,Welt originally
- 5 -
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distributed uniformly throughout the melt, segregates to form a' dense layer
at the bottom.
The effect of phase separation on crystallization was studied by heat
treating at 700°C for 3 days selected samples melted for the ,above times.
These heat-treated melts were analyzed by x-ray diffraction, and the phase
assemblages are listed in Table 5. The degree of phase separation has a
great influence on the amount of iron borate formed. Production of iron
borate (FeB0 3 ), which is the ferromagnetic phase, is the main goal of this
study. The maximum amount of FeB0 3 was formed on the 4 minute melt, which
had no phase separation. Once the phase separation starts, a portion or-
L	 the iron remains as Fe 20 3 during heat treatment. TMs in turn reduces the
amount of FeB0 3 formed.
3.3. Temperature dependenwe of phase separation
in an 80B composition
r
It was noticed that as the melting temperature increases the differ-
s °	 ence,in iron content between the iron-poor and the iron-rich layers de-
€1
creases. It is estimated by ways of extrapolation that a melting temperature
of 1850°C will be needed to completely eliminate the phase separation, as
shown in Figure 1. It is of interest that the final estimated iron con-
tent (32.59x) at the critical temperature agrees very well with that analyzed
for the batch material (33%). However, this approach of eliminating phase
separation has three drawbacks; namely, (a) the temperature is too high
and is thus beyond the temperature capability of most furnaces, (b) the
loss of 8203 through evaporation during melting will be very large, and (c)
almost all of the iron will reduce to Fe 2+
 and will thus make the cast
melt very black and nontransparent.
- 6 -
4. Effect of oxygen and melting
temperature on Fe+3 reduction
An ADL furnace (the crystal growing furnace designed by Arthur D.
Little, Model MP) was used to test the effect of oxygen on iron reduction.
The temperature measuring system for the furnace was a calibrated optical
pyrometer. Three batches of composition 90D-2 were melted. One batch
was melted at 1300°C for 2 hrs in a pure oxygen atmosphere. The other two
batches were melted at 1260°C for 2 hrs., one in pure oxygen and the other
in air. These three melts t,-, re chemically analyzed for Fe+2 and Fe+3 con-
tent. The results are listed in Table 6. These data indicate that a pure
oxygen atmosphere results in only 27% less iron reduction than with air at
a pyrometric temperature of 1260°C
4
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r5. Heat treatment of batch materials
5.1. Reaction of B 203 and Fe203
The 94B, 98B, and 99.8 compositions were heat treated at temperatures
below the liquidus to determine the nature of the low-temperature phase
transformations. To determine if they could crystallize into the FeB03
phase without change of shape or melting, the following tests were per-
formed. First, the pelletized batch materials were heat treated at tem-
perature.s from 460°C (m.p. of B 203 ) through 700°C (cry! t`allization tempera-
tune of•50B). Then, the heat-treated materials were analyzed by x-ray
diffraction. The results are listed in Table 7. Almost all pelletized
batch materials changed shape when heat treated at 460°C or higher. The
lowest temperature for FeB0 3 to crystallize was observed to be 550°C.
However, a temperature of about 700°C was needed to crystallize most iron
in the material to the FeB0 3 phase. This is,not surprising since, as shown
in our earlier study, I no solid solution can
,
 be formed from FeB03.
5.2. •Reaction of 8 203 and FeB03
Another approach of trying to prepare a'transparent FeB0 3 glass-ceramic
was made based upon tie following reasoning.' 8 20 3 has a very low melting
point of 460% and can easily be made into a transparent glass. In addition,
FeS0 3 crystals can persist up to
,
a temperature of 800°C before transforma-
tion or decomposition. Therefore, if 8 203
 is batched with FeB0 3 crystals
instead of Fe 203 and if the mixture of 8 203 and FeB0 3 can be melted at
-800°C or below, B 20 3 will melt while FeB0 3 may likely remain intact. The
Fe803 glass-ceramic
,
 thus produced should be transparent, provided (a)
a suitable amount of FeB0 3 crystals are used so that the mixture will
^j
:i
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melt at 800°C or below,`
 (b) there is no phase segregation between FeBO3
and 8203 , and very little of the FeB03 will dissolve into the 8 203
 solu-
tion, and (c) the FeB03
 crystals dispersed through the 8 203
 substrate have
a particle size much smaller than the wavelength of light.
A 99.86 composition was prepared by this approach. The cast splat
plate was opaque probably because the starting raw material of FeB03
crystals was ground only to a size exceeding 100 um (200 mesh). However,
this material when melted at 800°C for half an hour preserved only about
half of the original FeB0 3 , as shown in Table 8. This indicates that
this approach is ineffective for obtaining the maximum FeB0 3
 phase. On
the other hand, a 99.86 composition prepared by B 203 and Fe 203
 can produce
the maximum amount of FeB03
 phase via a short melting and a subsequent
heat treatment, as also shown in Table 8. The latter approach will be
discussed in detail in the next section.
-9-
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6. Preparation of FeB03 glass-ceramics through
employment of short hTa t treatment times
In the experiments to be described next, the object was to investigate
the possibility of preparing a transparent, or at least translucent, glass-
ceramic material containing FeB0 3 crystallites by reducing the mean
crystallite size, the segregated phase separation, and the Fe +3 reduction
process.
The approach involves a short melting at a relatively low tempera-
tune of B20 3-Fe2)3 composition, followed by a subsequent heat treatment
of the hot melt at a lower temperature for the growth of the FeB0 3 crystals.
It was thought that this procedure should avoid therproblem of partial
or total melting experienced during the heating of the splat plates, and
should minimize the phase separation problem experienced during long time
melting. Thus, the glass-ceramic is expected to have the same composition
as the starting material. Both 94B and 98B compositions were prepared by
this approach. They were melted at 1300°C for 5, 15, and 30 minutes and
followed by heat treatment at 700°C for 69 hrs. or 5.5 days, as shown in
Table 9. The glass-ceramic material prepared from 98B which was melted at
1300°C for 15 minutes and heat treated at 700°C for 5 days represents the
best FeB0 3 glass-ceramic so far obtained. This, material is green and dense
but opaque. However, most of the iron was crystallized as FeB0 3
 and very
little phase separation was noticed. The material was very uniform through-
out and no surface crystallization was noticed as indicated in Table 9
(except that the top surface had a very thin 8 203 rich layer).
Thus the question of greatest concern is whether a transparent or
translucent material can be prepared. Therefore, efforts were made to
- 10 -
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optimize the composition and to some degree the melting temperature and
time in order to control or reduce the crystal size. Three different com-
positions, 90B, 94B and 98B, were melted at 1300°C for different short
periods of time followed by a heat treatment at 700°C, as shown in Table
10. The 988 seems to be the best composition based upon the following
observed advantages:
(a) It achieves a complete melting and thus can produce a dense
material.
(b) There is little'or no phase separation so that a uniform composi-
tion can be assured.
(c) FeB03 is the predominant phase and there is no other Fe-phases
such as
,
 Fe 203 , Fe 3B0 5 , and Fe2+ compounds.
A.melting to Pxv-.tune of 1300°C was used to test and compare the three
different compositions. Since the 98B was found to be the best composi-
tion, as indicated above, the effect of melting temperature on 98B glass-
ceramic forniation was examined as follows. The melting temperature was
reduced from 1300 to 1200% while other melti.ng and heat treating
conditions were kept the same, as shown also • in Table 10. At 1200°C
the melting was found to be incomplete and the melt product was porous.
In addition, much of the Fe 203
 was left unreacted. Thus, the optimum
melting temperature may be somewhere between 1200 and 1300°C.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to determine the FeB03
crystal sizes for the above 988 compositions which were melted at 1300°C
for 5 through 15 minutes (Table 10). The 5 minute melt produced a
.crystal size of 4 to 5 um, and voids were in evidence. For the 10 and 15
minute melts, the crystal sizes were found to be about 1-um, although
r!
5	 '	 .
.
fewer crystals were formed than with the 5 minute melt. Thus the optimum
melting conditions to produce the maximum number of crystals of smallest
size would appear to be near a 1300°C melting temperature for a time some-
where between 5 and 15 minutes.
Next an.attempt was made to optimize the heat treatment (crystallization)
time which was often run for 5 days at 700M Two 98B compositions were
melted at 1300°C for 10 minutes, followed by heat treatment at 700°C 9or,
5 and 24 hrs., respectively. The 24 hr. heat treatment showed green color'
while the 5 hr. one had very little green color. This indicates that the
former has produced more FeB03 than the latter, as shown in Table 11.
However, the amount of FeB0 3 produced by the one-day heat treatment is
smaller than that of the five-day heat treatment run previously at the•same
temperature of 700°C. The FeB0 3
 crystal size is 7 p for 24 hrs. treatment,
but only 3.5 p for 5 hrs. treatment. It is noted that although the 24 hrs.
M1
or longer heat treatment in general produces the desired phase assemblage
tiof FeB03 plus glass or 8 203 , the 5 hrs. heat treatment produces many
additional unwanted phases such as Fe0 • B 20 3 , Fe 2 FeB05 , and Fe203.
It would appear from the above results that the extraneous crystal phases
from either during the melting process or during the cooling to the FeB03
crystallization temperature. To confirm that these processes do not
'	 occur during the latter heat treatment, part of the material given the
5 hr. heat treatment (Table 11) was heat treated for an additional five
days at 700°C. All of the extraneous phases did indeed convert to the
desired FeB03 phase during this heat treatment, as is also indicated in
Table 11. This result suggests that it may be possible to eliminate the
F+2
e
	 that causes the glass-ceramic to be black'by a suitable crystalliza-
tion heat treatment. It also indicates that the opaqueness of the green
J
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FeQ0 3 glass-ceramic is`probably due to internal scatterin g by the Fe603
crystallites.
In an effort to reduce the Fe60 3 particle size to obtain a more
transparent material, the above melting and crystallization heating condi-
tions were altered, as indicated in the bottom two rotas of Table 11. The
SEM photos of the smal l er crucible amount (1/8 full) in Table 11 showed a
high concentration (greater than 10%) of particles having diameters in
excess o` about 3 um, with the appearance of a sintered material. However,
this and the other sample appeared to undergo complete melting, and the
final products appeared to be dense and non-porous, though they were all
i
opaque. These conditions did produce the highest concentration of Fe60 3 ,	 +
as indicated in the table.	 It should be noted that the black lu j er which
has been attributed to Fe +2 phases appeared to have fo need at the melt-
crucible interface, which suggests that these reactions may not occur
under containerless conditions.
I
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7. Preparation of FeB03 glass-ceramics
containing third components
7.1. Effect of T10 2 and Zr02
It will be shown in the following section that the lack of transpar-
ency of the green 98B glass-ceramics discussed previously is probably due
to the large FeB0 3 crystallite size and/or the large refractive index
difference between the FeB0 3 crystallites and the B 203
 matrix. Thus Ti02
or Zr02 was added to several 8 206-Fe20 3 compositions in an attempt to im-
prove the transparency after conversion to the glass-ceramics. Since
Ti0 2 and Zr0 2 have much higher refractive indices than B 20 3 , they will
increase the refractive index of the matrix, and thus decrease the re-
fractive index difference, if they remain dissolved. Also they might act
as nucleating agents and promote the formation of a larger number of
FeB03 crystallites of smaller size.
Thus 0.5, 2, and 4 weight % of either Ti0 2 or Zr02 were added to the
98B composition, after which they were given the respective melting and
crystallization heat treatments indicated in Table 12. In addition, 12.2%
wt.% Ti02 was added to the 60B composition, and the batch given a similar
heat treatment schedule. The phase assemblages of these seven materials were
analyzed by x-ray diffraction, and the results are also shown in Table 12.
With the exception of the material containing 0.5% Zr0 2 . crystal line phases
containing Ti or Zr always were present after the heat treatment. This
suggests that they are ineffective in increasing the refractive index of
the matrix. In addition, the amount of FeB0 3 crystallized was found to
decrease with increasing amount of nucleating agent in the 98B composition,
indicating that they are also ineffective in this capacity. Finally, the
- 14
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ZrO2 and TiO2
 imparted pronounced color to the heat-treated products.
SEM photographs of the sample containing 0.5`,Q' ZrO 2 showed a much
greater number density of particles having less than one-half of the mean
size of the particles seen in the other samples. These smaller particles
are probably x 203 crystallites, as evidenced by the higher concentration in
the diffraction pattern for this material as indicated in the table. Since
no ZrO2
 phase was detected in this material, it is possible that it reacts
with the 6 2 0 3
 to form the phase observed. However, there was no indication
that ZrO 2 or TiC 2
 may be beneficial to transparency in any of the materials
prepared.
7.2. Effect o f BaO
In still another effort to produce transparent FeBO 3
 glass-ceramic, the
approach of adding another third component to the binary compound of
Fe 2 0 3 -8 20 3 was considered.	 It was reported that a ferroiiagnetic material
could be obtained by adding Ba (40BaO-2OFc 2 0 3 . 40B 2 0 3 1 Russian Patent 550,351
from 1977) to Fe 20 3-B 20 3 . The Russian claimed that (a) a lowered Fe 203
content from 30` to 20 mole would reduce crystallization so that amorphous
material could be obtained by quenching melt in water, and (b) the use of
Ba(NO 3 ) 2 rather than Ba0 would help to prevent the formation of Fe 2+ . A
comparison between the Ba-compound and the basic binary composition of
6 2 0 3-Fe 20 3 is shown as follows:
33Fe 20 3 . 67S 2 0 3	40BaO-2CFe203.40B
203
Melting terip., °C	 1300	 1250-1300
Crystallization temp., °C
	
700	 680-800
Phase	 FeCO3
	 Ba-hexaferrite
Specific magnetization,	 26.7	 13-62
	 1E•
Gauss-clO/y
- 15 -
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In order to check the effect of Ba on glass-ceramic formation, two Ba-
containing compositions cited in the Russian patent were prepared, as
shown in Table 13. The materials were melted at 1300°C for 2 hrs. and
then cast by splat cooling. All the cast plates were found to be amor-
phous but also black, as shown in Table 14. Upon crystallization at 700`C
for 2 days, the phase assemblages contain BaO-B 2 0 3 and Ba0 . 6Fe 20 31 but no
FeCO 3
 phase is present. Therefore, incorporation of 40 molt 'k' Ba does not
improve the possibility of producing a transparent glass-ceramic.
t
i
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8. Effect of internal scattering on transparency
We shall consider an FeB0 3
 glass-ceramic in which small FeCO 3
 crystal-
lites are randomly and unifortrly distributed within a matrix of pure B203
glass. Differences in physical properties between Feu0 3
 and 
x203 
are in-
dicated below.
Fo rm
Index of Refraction
Density, g/cc
M.P. °C
FeB03
Crystal
2.10
4.30
800 (transformation)
6203
Glass	 Crystal
1.49	 1.63
1.81	 2.46
459	 460
1
l
Due to the large difference in refractive index between FeB0 3 and B203'
-,nte rnal scattering poses a serious problem, a.hich may greatly decrease the
transparency of an FeB03 glass-ceramic material. The extent of the effect
of scattering on scattering was evaluated by a method outlined by Van De
Hulst. 2 The method employed is applicable to the Mie scattering reeion,
and, therefore, the results obtained from it should be at least approximately
valid fo r the index difference of concern here. Following Van De Hulst,
we employ the equation
I/Io = exp( -yk) ,
for the fraction of light transmitted, where k is the sample thickness and
y is the extinction coefficient defined by
y = Nn(di2)2Q
ext '
where N is the nulrlber of particles per cubic micron, d is the particle
t
i^
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Idiameter in microns, and Qext is defined by
Qext 
c Q
abs + Qscat
Assuming no absorption, Qabs = 0, whence
8	 n^2 - 1 ^ 2
_ 2 _
Q
ext x 3 % m +_ 2
where x = rd/>, with a being the wavelength of the light, and m = n1/n2
is the reduced index with n  being the refractive index of the particle
and n 2
 that of the matrix.
The number of FeCO 3 crystalline particles per unit volume of giass-
ceramic at size 1/10 and 1/100 v was estimated for various compositions
from 99.86 through 50B, as shown in Table 15. The effect of scattering
on transparency of FeB0 3
 glass-ceramic was then evaluated and the results
are listed in Tables 16 and 17.	 For n = 2.10/1.49 = 1.41 of present
concern, only 98B or those compositions of lower iron content could be
transparent
	
(I/I o	=	 0.916)	 at a	 sample thickness of 104 p	 0	 cm) and a par-
title	 size	 of	 1/100	 P.
	
Thus for a 1	 cm thick sample of the 98B glass-
ceramic material	 in which	 all of the Fe 2 0 3 has been converted to FeB03,
a spherical	 crystallite	 diameter of 100 R would be required to	 insure 90:C
light
	
transmission	 according to	 these	 calculations.
From Table 16 it may be noted also that as	 the Fe 2 0 3 content increases
above the 98B concentration, the	 light	 transmission rapidly	 decreases,with ^}
1
the sample being essentially opaque	 (I/I o - 0.04)	 for the 50B composition
even with	 a	 crystallite	 size of 100	 As would be anticipated,	 the	 cal-
culated transmission	 also	 decreases with	 increasing particle	 size	 and
sample	 thickness,	 as	 indicated in	 Table	 17.	 It may be noted that	 if n	 can
k
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be made smaller than 1 •.41 by adding a third component of high index so as
to increase the n 2
 of the rr,atrix, then the allowable crystallite size
can be much larger than 100 A and/or the FeBO concentration can be
greater than in the 98D composition.
	 1{
i
I9. Conclusions
(i) An Fe 20 3 -3 20 3 glass-ceramic containing only 1 mole % FeBO 3
 could
be equivalent to pure single crystal YIG for magnetooptic application.
(2) Phase separation during melting cannot be avoided in Fe203-8203
compositions containing as little as 2 mole ' FebO 3 under earth conditions.
(3) Useful transparent Fe30 3
 glass-ceramics cannot be prepared on
earth due to (a) Fe +3 reduction, (b) phase separation and segregation, and
(c) formation of large crystallites of Fe60 3 and other species which cause
prohibiti.n l y high internal scattering.
(4) The Fe +3 reduction during melting in a platinum crucible cannot
be adequately suppressed through control of atmosphere. However, it might
be possible to reconvert the Fe 
42 
compounds to FeBO 3
 by a suitable crystal-
lization heat treatment in the vicinity of 700"C.
(5) No evidence was found that TiO 2 or ZrO2 might be beneficial to
the transparency of an FeBO glass-ceramic, either by serving as a useful
nucleating agent or by increasing the refractive `ndex of the matrix.
(6) Incorporac ion of 40 mole ro BaO to the 676 composition is not
beneficial for producing an FeBO 3 glass-ceramic.
(7) Based upon light scattering calculations, it is estimated that the
FeBO3 crystallite size cannot exceed about 100 A in the 98B composition in
order to allow a light transmission of at least 90°'.
1
t
I
i
ii
i
i^
t
i
^l
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10. Reconrnendations
(1) It does not appear warranted to conduct further experiments on
earth to attempt to prepare a transparent material, since it is unlikely
that phase separation and segregation can be avoided and that sufficiently
small FeCO 3
 crystallite size can be achieved.
(2) Further studies to determine the nature of the Fe +3 reduction
mechanism are needed.
	 In particular, it should be determined if this pro-
cess occurs exclusively at the container walls.
(3) It does not appear likely that an FeQ0 3 crystallite size as small
as would be required for a useful transparent glass-ceramic (approximately
100 A) can be obtained by direct crystallite nucleation and growth. However,
it is possible that the desired crystalline microstructure could be obtained
through an initial amorphous phase separation process in which one of the
amorphous phases has approximately the FeQ0 3 composition, as is the case
found for the Fe 
203-x203 
system. Thus, if segregation of phases can be
avoided in space, it is possible that a composition ranee can be found
where spinodal decor,position occurs at the obtainable cooling rates.
without the segregation of the high density phase that always occurs
under 1 g conditions, this could lead to an interconncected microstructure
on about the scale required for transparency. Crystallization cf the
iron-rich phase would then be a secondary process occurring at a lovier tem-
perature. Thus, it is recommended that a study of the amorphous phase
separation process in this system be made under containerless and low g
conditions, with particular attention given to the variation of micro-
structure with composition, temperature and cooling rate.
- 21 -
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Table 1
Melts Prepared for Phase Separation Examination
Mel ts air quench)
I:elting+ Evidence
l dcn t. ^^t .	 xg -- 1."Cl t i 119
°C -Hr.
Loss 8220	 j
Dub L 	 PhaseCoda _ 2 3 2 3 _	 ^; Sep a ration
9 . 11', 81.06 12.91 1100-2 1.2 Yes
	 Yes,	 no cleir demarcation
iron-rich phase dispersed
through bulk, but more at
bottom than top. 	 i
98P 95.46 4.54 1100-2 1.4 No	 Yes,	 similar to	 94B but	 !
much	 less
	
iron-rich phase.
i.
99.!1 9 99.54, 0.46 1000-2 3.2 No	 No,	 almost	 identical
appearance throo3hout
	 the
whole melt.
{ I .li tit lid.
i
4l
+ Based upon the raw materials of 99.5ro B 2 0 3 and 9II",;	 Fe203. 1
i
• i
I
I
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Table 2
A Summary of Cast S_plat Plates
Composition	 Melting Condition _	 Fe203 %	 Cast Plates
Code	 ^f.	 °C	 t	 Loss %	 cU.	 Cast -N	 a r a n c e
943	 1300	 3	 12.94	 1st	 Opaque	 i
3rd	 of
+
98B	 1300	 3	 1.5	 4.54	 1st	 Opaque0 	 !D q
4th
99.88	 1300	 2.5	 3.2	 0.46	 1st	 Translucent
4th	 Opaque
99.88	 1100	 2	 2.2	 0.46	 lst	 Opaque
3rd
i
- 24	 -
i
Table 3
Characterization of The First S
_ plat mates
Melting
Condition	 Fe203 
R	
Phase V semblaoe
Composition *C _ Nrs. Tar et Ana sis beat Treatment Kase n decreasingOrder
946	 1300 - 3	 12. Q4	 4.3	 --	 (3203, Ql ass
f
98B	 1300 -3	 4.54
99.8f:	 1300-  2.5 0.46
99.86	 1100- 2	 0.46
700*C -	 3 days
700°C -	 3 days
'00% - 3 days
700°C - 3 days
B20 3 , FeB0 3 , Fe 3606 , glass
B2 0 33 , glass
FeB0 3 , 6 20 3 , Fe 3 BO6 , glass
820 33 , glass
FeB2, 8203 , glass
E20 33 , glass'
FeB3, 620 3 , glass
3. 1
1.8*
1.5*
f
I
*Difficulties were encountered in the determination of the low iron content.
t
:r
^1
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Table 4
Results of Phase Separation Stuff
Melting
Condition Phase Appearance of Melt
Composition °C - Min. Separation (after coolie
90B 1300 - 2 No Honeycomb structures
90B 1300 - 4 No Honeycomb structure, but top surface
has started to condense
90B 1300 - 8 Start Melt very dense with very few cavities,
iron-rich phase appears
	
but
	
dispersed
throughout the whole melt
905 1300 -	 16 Complete Iron-rich layer at bottom
9G2 1300 -	 32 Complete Iron•-rich	 layer at	 bottom
- 26 -
Table 5
Effect of Phase Separation on Crystallization
Composition felting Heat
9011 Condition Phase Treatment Phase Assemblages Arranged in Decreasing
Portion of Melt °C -Min. Separation
No
°C-UaY5
700-3
Order	 (Relative Magnitude	 in Parenthesis}*
FeB03	 (50),	 glass	 (4)Bulk 1300-4
Bulk 1300-8 Start 700-3 Fe203	 (23),
	
FeB03	 (15)
Top 1300-16 Complete 700-3 FeB03	 (22),	 glass	 (18)
Bottom 1300-16 Complete 700-3 Fe203	 (22),	 FeE03	(15)
*In this and in the following tables where the relative magnitudes of various phases
are given, they are estimated by a pre-selected x-ray peak height. This provides a
relative comparison of the same phase among the different crystallized materials
for a given stoichiometric composition. However, these values are unreliable for 	 i}
coi:paring amounts of a given phase between compositiors of very different Fe203
content.
a
I
1
i
1
i
r^
I
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Table 6
Effect of Oxygen on Iroi Reduction on Composition 90B
Sample	 _ M_elt_ inch Location % of Total Wt. % Reduction
Atmosnhe re Fe 3+ A T) T, °C t, Hr in Melt	 Fe 	 Fe 3+ Fe 3+ , Fe ?+
Oxy.	 14.38
	 1300	 2	 Top	 1.01	 2.70	 27.2
(?5 psi)
Oxy.	 14.38	 1250	 2	 Top	 0.86	 3.55	 19.4	 t
(25 psi)	 }
i
Air
	 14.38
	 1250	 2	 Top	 0.93	 2.57	 26.6	 i
(1 atm.)
I
1
Note: AOL:	 Furnace designed by ADL (Arthur D. Little).
(T): Target composition of batch material.
- 28 -
Tables
Neat Treatment of Batch Materials
Composition
Fe 0
2 3
wt.
	
b
Sample
Form
T
Neat Treatment
Shape
Changeg
Phase Assemblage
(in order of decreasing 
int e ns i ty)____
99.8L' C.46 Pellet
_
460°C-1	 hr. Yes 8203,	 Fe203
14
" 500°C-2.5 days is
" 550°C-1	 day 8203, Fe203
"
it day 8203
" 700°C-62	 hrs. it 8203,	 FeBG3
98B 4.54 460°C-1	 hr. Fe203, 8203
" Is day It Fe203
"
I
550°C-1	 day 11 B2 0 3 ,	 Fe 20 3 ,	 FeB03
it 04 650°C-1	 day 8203,	 Fe 2 0 3 ,	 FeB03
11
" 700°C-62	 hrs. " FeB03,	 8203
946 12.94 460°C-1	 hr. No 6203,	 Fe203
It 500°C-2.5 days Yes Fe203'	 B203
"
it 550°C-1	 day Fe203,	 8203
" 650°C-1	 day 8203,	 Fe 2 0 3 ,	 FeB0 3 ,	 Fe3606
It It hrs. it FeB03,	 B203
9062 20.56 700°C-62 hrs. FeB03	 I
- 29 -
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	 1
1 ab le 8
i
Preparation of FeBO 3 Glass -Ceramics by 0 2 0 3 and F(,(;03 J
C omposition Raw
Material
Melting
Condition
Heat
Treatment Appearance
Phase Assemblage
(relative magnitude)
99.88 x203 + Fe80 3 -- -- Opaque
8203	
(44),	 Fe80 3 	(10)
(unmelted batch.
mate rial)
99.83 8203 + Fe803 300°C-1/2	 hr -- Opaque 6 2 0 3	 (10),	 Fe130 3	(5),
' glass	 (20)
93.88 8203 + Fe 2 0 3 1300°C-5 min "100°C-69 hr Opaque 8 1 0 3	 (11),	 FeCO 3	(10),
glass
	 (2G)
{
I
iii
I
i
i
1
r
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It
Table 9
-peration by Short	 Melting e
feat Treatment from Batched
I lea t1leltirig
Condi Lion 1 reatment
100°C-69 hr1300°C-5 min
1300°C-15	 min 700°C-5 days
1300°C-15	 min 700°C-5 days
1300"C-30 min 700"C-5 days
1300°C -5 min 700°C -69 hr
1300°C-15 min 700°C-5 days
1300"C-15 min 700°C-5 &ys
1300°C-30 min 100°C-5 days
1300°C-30 min 700°C-5 days
Pr(
F
Composition	 Rawfla ter ial
94B	 6203, Fe203
(Bottom)
94B
(Bulk)
94B
(Bottom)
946
(Bulk
98B
(Bulk)
98B
(Bulk)
98B
(Surface)
98B
(Bulk)
98B
(Bottan)
8203, Fe203
8 2 03 , Fe203
B2 0 3 , Fe203
[ 2 0 3 , Fe203
82 03 , Fe203
B2 03 , Fe203
62 0 3 , Fe203
B 2 03 , Fe203
nd Subsequent r_
6 2 0 3
 
-Fe 203
i
Appearance
Phase Assemblage
(relative
	 magnitude)
Yellow b Fe	 ''. (21), FcB0 3	(18),
Black
B203 (4),	 glass (5)
Greer'
	 & FeB03 (17), 82 0 3	(4)0
Black
glass (19)
Gre e n & Fe 2 0 3 (17), FeB0 3 	(15),
Black
B203 (4)
i
Green & FeB0 3 (14), 82 03	(5),
j
Black
glass (19)
Ye11o , i	 8 FeB03 (14), 6 2 0 3	(8),
Black
glass (20)
Green Fe60
3
(17), glass	 (22)
Black
Green	 & FeB03 (15), 82 03	(12),
Black
glass (22)
Green & Fe6 , 3 (15), glass	 (24)
black
Green & Fe60 3 (1	 1	 )
Black
kk;
;J
i
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FIGURE 1 - Estimation of Melting Temperature
of 808 Composition
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